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Ver micompost
ORGANIC FERTILIZER

What is Vermicompost?
EkosolFarm 100% Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer® 
obtained from the scoria of the Red California 
Cultivated Worms increases the productivity, stamina 
and quality of vegetables, fruits and plants, while also 
improving its natural aroma, and fortifies the root against illnesses.
The digestive system of these worms host many microorganisms useful for plants, 
bacteria that affix nitrogen, micorisal fungi, natural growth hormones that have 
antibiotical effects, enzymes, and over 40 types of antimicrobial substances 
that are effective against the harmful (illness prone) microrganisms present in the soil. 
Contains the macro and micro trace elements that enable the healthy and 
quick growth of plants.
Transforms the plant nutritive elements that cannot be absorbed from the soil into a form 
which is absorbable. Increases the overall productivity of plants. 
Both the solid (granule) and the liquid formulations of 
EkosolFarm 100% Organik Vermicompost Fertilizer® which are applied through the soil 
or through the leaves will protect the plants against bacterial and fungal illnesses.
Worms transfer the bodily liquids (ceolom liquid) present it their digestive system and 
around  their bodies into the compost which provides protection to the plants 
against illnesses. 
Enables the cell walls of the plants to grow thicker so that insects such as fruit flies, 
aphids (fruit lice), etc. cannot suck through the plant tissue and drain its nectar.
Contains elements with proteins (nitrogens) that speed up the growth of plants 
because fertilized biotic factors are present in this worm compost.  
This is the Definition of a Miracle!
Thanks to EkosolFarm 100% Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer®, 
quality plants with high stamina are obtained 
because microorganisms, enzymes, plant nutritive elements 
as well as the ceolom liquid enrich the soil organically 
while also regulating its Ph balance and its biological 
and physical texture.  

√ Can be applied to every type of farm cultivation.
√ Increases the amount of organic content within the soil.
√ Provides stamina, fast growth and maturity for the plant and enables quicker harvesting.
√ Improves productivity by at least 30%.
√ Accelerates the root growth of the plants. Improves the spreading of the root in the soil 
so that the plant can grow stronger.
√ Plants improve resistance to root diseases with the help of the ceolom liquid transferred 
to the compost through the worms.
√ Numerous microorganisms present in the digestive systems of the worms fight with the 
harmful bacteria in the soil and remove their negative effects. This improves the strength 
of the plants againts diseases. 
√ The plant nutritive components as well as macro and micro elements within the compost 
dissolve slowly with watering, thereby allowing the plants to nourish over a long period 
of time, and the need for composting diminishes over time.
√ Microorganism activity of the soil increases.
√ Water retention capacity of the soil increases. Water stress is decreased to a minimum level.
√ Regulates the Ph balance of the soil. Plant nutritive elements that cannot be used by the 
plant such as phosphorous, potassium, iron, etc. are made dissolvable in the soil so that 
they can be absorbed by the plant. 
√ Does not carry weed seeds. 
√ Enables the growth of plants with 100% superior quality, taste and aroma.
√ Enables the rehabilitation of lands that have been polluted, have lost strength and vitality, 
and have been impoverished due to the use of chemicals. Need for chemical composts will 
therefore eventually decrease. Improves the porous structure of the soil by loosening the 
element attachment of acidic or sandy soils. Enables the soil to develop a more suitable 
structure for plant growth. 
√ Is 100% Organic, 100% ecological and non-toxic. Plants grown with this compost do not 
embody nitrate residues. Is scentless. Does not pollute the water, the air or the soil.
√ Does not contain any chemicals that can damage your seeds or the roots of your plants.
√ Reduces the effects of frost on plants.
√ Speeds up the photosythesis process of leaf plants.
√ Plants grow healthy in lands that use Ekosolfarm 100% Organic 
Vermicompost Fertilizer®. Supports the growth og flowers and fruits.
√ Speedy photosynthesis in plants increases the quality of green content.
√ Increases the productivity and quality of fruits.



How Can I Use It?

 

 

EkosolFarm 100% Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer® 
can be used in all types of agricultural productions,
during new planting, in outdoor agriculture, 
greenhouse agriculture, and hydroponics 
(landless agriculture), for all garden and balcony 
vegetable growing, for fruits, garden flowers and 
grass areas, as well as for all your plants at home.   
 

In order for a product to be organic 
it must be certified from the institutes 
authorised by the Turkish Ministry 
of Food, Agriculture and Livestock in 
accordance with the EU standards 
and norms for:

• Quality of the farming land 
• Quality of seeds used
• Quality of natural composts
• Quality of natural pesticides
• Quality of the crops
• Quality of  the harvester
• Quality of the packager and marketer

1 handful (approx. 50 gr.) for vegetables,  and approx. 800 gr. into each planting 
pocket for fruit trees should be applied in direct contact with the root of the plant. 
The planting pocket should then be covered with soil and watered well, so that the 
microorganisms can easily multiply in a humid environment.

For your grown fruit trees;  hoe the ground 15- 20 cm. deep, around the plant stem to a 
radius of its leaf shade projection area and cover this area with about 1 kg. of 
vermicompost fertilizer. For a tree that has 2 metres of leaf shade projection radius on the 
ground, use 2 kg. of vermicompost fertilizer. Place enough soil to cover the vermicompost 
fertilizer and water the area well, so that the microorganisms can easily multiply in a 
humid environment.

For your grown vegetables;  hoe the ground 15-20 cm. wide around the plant stem and 
cover this area with a single layer of vermicompost fertilizer. Place the previously dug 
out soil to over the vermicompost fertilizer and water the area well, so that the 
microorganisms can easily multiply in a humid environment.

For seedling production;  replace one third of the tray with Vermicompost Fertilizer 
allowing direct contact with the roots. Root growth is accelerated.

For balcony plant growing and all other types of decorative plants and flowers; cover the 
top of the pots of your vegetables and fruits with a thin layer of vermicompost fertilizer, 
mix it lightly with the upper soil and water your pots.
  
EkosolFarm 100%  Organic Liquid Vermicompost Fertilizer® can be applied separately 
either from the leaves or from the soil, or it can be applied from both areas as a 
combination. Applying the fertilizer from both areas will enhance root growth and 
stamina, therefore improving productivity and durability of the fruit and improves 
the green bodies by speeding up photosynthesis. 

Note: Since EkosolFarm 100% Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer® seriously supports 
root growth, usage during planting will improve productivity and root health. 

In order for the microorganism activity to increase, it is advised that 
chemical fertilizers should not be used for the 15 days following the first 
application of  EkosolFarm 100% Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer®.
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EkosolFarm 100% Organic Granule Vermicompost Fertilizer® 
Usage and Quantity

FRUIT PRODUCTS
Soft Seed Fruits
Apple/ Pear/ Quince/ Medlar/ Loquat (newly planted) 1-1,5 Kg/tree
Apple/ Pear/ Quince/ Medlar/ Loquat (sapling) 1-2 Kg /tree
Apple/ Pear/ Quince/ Medlar/ Loquat (small tree) 2-3 Kg/tree
Apple/ Pear/ Quince/ Medlar/ Loquat (big tree) 3-4 Kg/tree

Hard Seed Fruits
Plum / Cherry / Sour Cherry/ Peach/ Apricot/ 
Nectarine (newly planted)    1-1,5 Kg/tree
Plum / Cherry / Sour Cherry/ Peach/ Apricot/ 
Nectarine (sapling)    1-2 Kg /tree
Plum / Cherry / Sour Cherry/ Peach/ Apricot/ 
Nectarine (small tree)   2-3 Kg/tree
Plum / Cherry / Sour Cherry/ Peach/ Apricot/ 
Nectarine (big tree)    3-4 Kg/tree
Olive (newly planted)    1-1,5 Kg/tree
Olive (sapling)    1-1,5 Kg/tree
Olive (small tree)    2-3 Kg/tree
Olive (big tree)    3-4 Kg/tree
Oleaster/ Wild Apricot   2-3 Kg/tree

Citrus Fruits
Oranges/ Tangerines/ Lemons/ 
Grapefruits (newly planted sapling)   1-1,5 Kg/tree
Oranges/ Tangerines/ Lemons/ Grapefruits (sapling)   1-2 Kg /tree
Oranges/ Tangerines/ Lemons/ Grapefruits (small tree) 2-3 Kg/tree
Oranges/ Tangerines/ Lemons/ Grapefruits (big tree) 3-4 Kg/tree

Nuts
Pistachio/ Almonds/ Walnut/ Hazelnut (newly planted sapling)1-1,5 Kg/tree
Pistachio/ Almonds/ Walnut/ Hazelnut (sapling) 1-2 Kg /tree
Pistachio/ Almonds/ Walnut/ Hazelnut (small tree) 2-3 Kg/tree
Pistachio/ Almonds/ Walnut/ Hazelnut (big tree) 3-4 Kg/tree

Berry Fruits
Vineyards  (newly planted) 1-1,5 Kg/vine
Vineyards  (sapling)  1-2 Kg /vine
Vineyards (small vineyard) 2-3 Kg/vine
Vineyards  (big vineyard) 3-4 Kg/vine
Strawberry  75-100 gr/sapling
Strawberry  125-175 Kg/1000m²
Mulberry/ Fig/ Pomegrenate (sapling) 1-2 Kg/sapling
Mulberry/ Fig/ Pomegrenate  3-4 Kg/tree
Banana/ Kiwi (sapling)  1-2 Kg/sapling
Banana/ Kiwi   3-4 Kg/tree
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          Ekosolfarm Organic Vermicompost 
          Fertilizer® is produced by 
          Ekosol Tarım ve Hayvancılık San. Tic. 
          A.Ş. in accordance with the regulations 
          stated in the Organic Farm Law 
          published by the Turkish Ministry of Food, 
         Agriculture and Livestock. 
Licence No: 617 Registration No: 3578

  Ekosolfarm Organic Vermicompost 
  Fertilizer® EKOTAR Control and 
  Certification Foundation (TR-OT-006) 
to conform with the Organic Farm Law dated 
03.12.2004 and numbered 25659 and with the 
Regulation Regarding the Principals and 
Implementation of Organic Farming Appendix-1 
dated 18.08.2010 and numbered 27676. 
Certificate No: TR-OT-006-İ-1823

Control and certification

VEGETABLE PRODUCTS 
Outdoor Agriculture

Vegetables with Edible Fruits
Tomatoes / Peppers (all types) 125-150 Kg/1000m²
Eggplants/ Squash/ Cucumber 125-150 Kg/1000m²
Gumbo    100-125 Kg/1000m²
Pumpkin, Melon, Watermelon 125-150 Kg/1000m²

Vegetables with Edible Leaves  
Cabbage/ Lettuce/ Spinach/  100-125 Kg/1000m²
Chard/ Leek
Celery / Artichoke  125-150 Kg/1000m²
Purslane/Parsley/Arugula

Cress/Mint/Dill    75-100 Kg/1000m²

Leguminous Vegetables
Beans/ Green Peas/ Pinto Beans 125-150 Kg/1000m²
Cowpeas/ Broad Beans  90-110 Kg/1000m²

Bulbous, Tuber, Root Vegetables
Garlic / Onions   50- 60 Kg/1000m²
Carrots / Radish/ Beet /   110-130 Kg/1000m²
Turnip / Celery Root
 
Potatoes/ Sunchoke  100-110 Kg/1000m²

Other Vegetables
Cauliflower/Broccoli/Asparagus 125-150 Kg/1000m²
Mushrooms   90-110 Kg/1000m²

Greenhouse Agriculture
Vegetables with Edible Fruits
Tomatoes / Peppers  100-125 Kg/1000m²
Eggplants/ Squash/ Cucumber 120-145 Kg/1000m²
Gumbo    90-110  Kg/1000m²

Vegetables with Edible Leaves
Cabbage/ Lettuce/ Spinach/  90-110 Kg/1000m²
Chard/ Leek
Celery / Artichoke /  120-135 Kg/1000m²
Purslane/Parsley/Arugula/
Cress/Mint/Dill 

* Instructions for all applications and quantities are given as average values.
* It is advised that the producers have their lands analyzed for the nutritional 
   needs of the soil. 
* Please contact Ekosol for usage doses depending on your soil analysis reports. 

FIELD PRODUCTS
CEREALS
Wheat/Barley/Oat/Rye 150-200 Kg/1000m²
Corn   150-200 Kg/1000m²

LEGUMES
Broad beans/ Peas / Pinto Beans 110-130 Kg/1000m²
Chickpeas/ Haricot Beans / Lentils  125-145 Kg/1000m²

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
Tobacco   130-150 Kg/1000m²
Sugar Beet   150-200 Kg/1000m²
Tea   125-150 Kg/1000m²
Tea   1-2 Kg/root
Cotton   125-150 Kg/1000m²

OILY SEEDS
Sunflowers  150-200 Kg/1000m²
Peanuts/Soya  150-200 Kg/1000m²

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR DECORATIVE PLANTS

For Cut Flowers        125-150 Kg/1000m²
Flowery Outdoor Plants              75 -100 gr/m²
Flowery Indoor Plants (pot)     100-125 gr/pot
Woody Plants and 
Decorative Bushes                125-150 gr/m²
Non-flower indoor plants (pot)75-100 gr/pot
Grass      200-250 Kg/ 1000m²

PARAMETERS             UNITS     CHEMICAL ANALYSIS RESULTS 
pH1   - 5,5 – 7
Humidity1   % 20
Total Organic Substance  % 35-45
Total Nitrogen1  % 1,5 – 2,5
Organic Nitrogen1  % 1-2
Total Organic Carbon  % 8
Total Phosphorous Pentoxite (P2O5)  % 2,5 – 3
Soluble Potassium Oxide (K2O) % 2,5 – 3
Soluble Calcium (Ca)  % 3 – 4
Humic Acids  % 6,2
Fulvic Acids  % 12,3
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Leave your own signature 
to this world.

EkosolFarm 100% Organic 
Vermicompost Fertilizer® 
100% Organic Vermicompost 
for all your pot, balcony and 
garden flowers with or without
 leaves, as well as for your 
vegetables and fruits…

Support recycling by revaluating your domestic wastes. 
Use and support the use of 100% Organic Products for your 
and your childrens’ health, for our common future, 
the continuity of natural life and for the 
ecological balance of the world. 

EkosolFarm 100% Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer® 
is a product that respects the soil, that is sensitive 
to its environment and that is produced around 
the concept of recycling.



NEW

EkosolFarm Liquid Worm Fertilizer® 
(EkosolFarm Sıvı Solucan Gübresi Vermikompost®) 
EkosolFarm Liquid Worm Fertilizer® is produced in 
accordance with the regulations stated in the 
Organic Farm Law published by the 
Turkish Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Livestock, 
Ministry of Organic Farm, dated 18 August 2004 
and numbered 27676. 
Licence No: 617  Registration No:6281

    EkosolFarm Liquid Worm Fertilizer® 
    (EkosolFarm Sıvı Solucan Gübresi Vermikompost®) 
    Approved by EKOTAR Control and Certification 
    Foundation (TR-OT-006) to conform with the 
Organic Farm Law dated 03.12.2004 and numbered 25659 and with the 
Regulation Regarding the Principals and Implementation of Organic 
Farming Appendix-1 dated 18.08.2010 and numbered 27676.
Certificate No: TR-OT-006-İ-1823

Control and certification

EkosolFarm 100% Liquid Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer® Usage and Quantity

EkosolFarm 100% Liquid Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer® Usage and Quantity

* Because EkosolFarm 100% Organic Solid Vermicompost Fertilizer® 
seriously supports the roots to hold on to the soil and to develop, 
it is advised that solid granulated fertilizer be used especially 
during the planting process.

* EkosolFarm 100% Organic Liquid Vermicompost Fertilizer® 
should be shaken before opening and should be used within 
3 hours after being mixed with water.

* EkosolFarm 100% Organic Liquid Vermicompost Fertilizer® 
should not be used together with medication 
because it will harm the microorganisms. 

PARAMETERS  UNITS   CHEMICAL ANALYSIS RESULTS
Total amount of Organic Material   % 20
Total Nitrogen   % 1
Total Humic + Fulvic Acids  % 15
EC (ds/m)   3,1
pH Interval   5,6 – 7,6PARAMETERS

* Application quantities are given as approximate values. 
It may change according to the amount of plants, and the 
flow rate of dripping and sprinkling.

* Should not be applied when the plants are in bloom.
  

NEW

100% ORGANIC LIQUID WORM FERTILIZER FOR
ALL KINDS OF FARM, GARDEN AND GREENHOUSE PLANTS 

Can be applied to every type of farm cultivation.
Improves productivity by at least 30%.
Accelerates the root growth of the plants. 
Speeds up the photosythesis process of leaf plants.
Increases the amount of organic content within the soil.
Enables the growth of plants with 100% superior quality, taste and aroma.

Can be applied separately either from the leaves or from the soil, 
or it can be applied from both areas as a combination.

√
√
√
√
√
√



NEW

Organic Products

Revaluate Your Domestic Wastes 
with EkosolFarm KompostBox® 

Produce Your Own Organic Fertilizer…
You can produce 100% Organic Fruits and Vegetables 
in your balcony, in your garden from organic seeds, 

with 100% Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer. 

When you consume %100 organic products, 
you will strengthen your immune system, 

develop resistance against diseases 
and become healthy. 
What is EkosolFarm KompostBox®?
 With its shortest description, 
 it  is an Organic Waste Recycling Box.

Thanks to EkosolFarm KompostBox®, you now can  transform 
those valuable organic leftovers from your vegetables, fruit peels 
and residues, egg shells, etc. to valuable organic wastes 
to produce a high quality 100% Organic Vermicompost Fertilizer.

How do They Produce Vermicompost?
When you purchase your EkosolFarm KompostBox®, 
you will feed your worms with fruit and vegetable residues, 
eggshells, cartons, etc. The worms will eat these wastes and 
defecate them as 100% Organic Vermicompost.

         What is Worm that it can Produce Vermicompost?
Worm compost is the strongest and most effective of all organic 
fertilizers. According to the academic researches conducted 
by the California Food and Agriculture Union, worm compost 
has been observed to increase production efficieny of vegetables 
and fruits up to 70%.

The bodily liquids (ceolom liquid) of the worms that pass on to 
the compost develops a resistance in plants against pathogens. 
The digestive system of these worms host many microorganisms
useful for plants, bacteria that affix nitrogen, micorisal fungi 
and natural growth hormones that have an antibiotical effect 
as well as enzymes. The enzymes that pass onto the compost along 
with concentrated nutritive elements provide healthy and quick 
growth of  plants.

Leave your own signature to this world.
Contribute to recycling 
by revaluing your domestic wastes.


